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CHAPTER X 
lOfROBtTCflOR
.the. Problem* th e  r u b le s  o f learn ing  b** received a  
place o f importance la  th e  experiiaent*! lite ra tu re  o f psychology 
sin ce  th e  study on m m ry by- ® b ln g h * u * ^  In  1886* One prob*- 
la »  In  learning th a t i s  a ttra c tin g  peyohologists end educators 
a t  the presen t tim e la  the problem o f "learning a b ility ” o r 
"learn ing  a b ilitie s* ’* Is th ere  a  gemr&l learn ing  a b ili ty  which 
em blos a  person to  loam  rapidly# moderately well# o r slow ly 
In  various learn ing  s itiB tio n sf Or i s  i t  tru e  th a t a  person 
say lea rn  very rap id ly  in  one s itu a tio n  and lea rn  very slow ly in  
another? ¥% have o ften  heard o f pupils c la s s ifie d  as "good* 
learners and "poor** 1earner* in  school work* Is  th is  dloheteiaous 
d iv is io n  b asica lly  sound? Does a  general learn ing  a b ility  run 
through a l l  prefolene o f learning? l e t  no look a t  th e  o ther side  
o f the problem* id  have heard o ften  th a t pupil A is  ’’good” in  
mathematics but "poor'* in  English* o r th a t pub ll B is  "good* la  
L atin  bu t "poor" in. the sciences* o r th a t pup il C i s  "good* in  
a th le tic  con tests bu t "poor" In  c la ss  work* these a ta te m n ts  lend 
support to  th e  Idea th a t learning i s  sp e c ific  and re lev an t only 
to  the p a rtic u la r s itu a tio n  in  question* fhey in d ica te  fu rth e r 
th a t sh a t a  person does in  one learn ing  s itu a tio n  has l i t t l e
^M elton*  iUW#* the Methodology of Experimental Studies o f Homan 
Learning and R etention, the Psychologies! B u lle tin  SB* 18S6* 
306*
p red ic tiv e  m tm  o f  what he w ill da In  another* I# them  any
experim ental evidence wMeh would tend to  prove o r disprove the
theory o f  a  ganaral loam log a b il i ty  o r th e  theory o f  sp e c ific
learn ing  a b il i t ie s ?  Let us tu rn  to  the  li te r a tu re  in  search o f
previous stu d ies which re la te  to  the presen t problem*
the Uiteim ttire* th e  lite ra tu re  rev ea ls the f a s t  th a t
a  saefcer o f immttg&t&mm m  mmmmtmn have been made which
are s ig n ific a n t to  th e  presen t study# m m  though many o f thorn
v e rs  ooBoemed p r im r ily  w ith o th er problem # fo r  th e 'sak e  o f '
c la r ity  the stu d ies w ill be divided- In to  th ree  groups* according
to  th e ' types o f te s ts ' th a t war© used' in ’ th e  experim ental work*
the groups mm as follow s $ isotori motor mmi  verbal $ and pure
verbal* the group th a t eonsiste o f motor stu d ies io  divided
In to  two sections® motor stud ies m  tmiwim#..an& motor stu d ies on
animale* those groups w ill be discussed l a  the ' order in  which
they  have been mentioned* She sp e c ific  stu d ies in  each group
w ill be reviewed b r ie f ly  giving, p rim arily  the im teroorrelaticm s
and te n ta tiv e  ccaaolusiona*
the m ajority  o f the -motor stu d ies covered In  th e  l i te r*
a tu re  have been made on subhuman sub jects *.. However* motor te s ts
have- long been o f  g rea t in te re s t to  psychologists sod a re  becoming
more and m m  valuable to  educators sa d  teachers* ' Psychologist*
have been more concerned w ith motor a b ili ty  te s ts  from th e  stand*
point o f indiv idual d iffe rences and th e  re la tio n  o f motor and
 ( ! )  ’
physical te s te  o f mental ab ility# . the result®  o f th e  stu d ies 
and Results* lew fork* Harper and Brottmr0*!9S$* p«3$
reported below are  presented i»  chronological order #
CD
HoXXIngworth In  X9X8 found eo e ffio len ts o f co rre la tio n  
ranging fro a  If on th e  f i r s t  t r i a l  to  #39 on the ten  hundred end 
f i f th  t r i a l ' between th e  coordination te a t  (th ree hole te s t)  and 
tapping*
(g ) • '
Carothers in  a  study published in  1991 reported %m 
mrmlmttmm between th e  coordination te a t  and I f  eim pls seats*! 
and physlo&l teste*  However# he found a  co rre la tio n  o f *48 be» 
tween the ooordination te a t  and th e  tapping te e t*
$ ea * h d r» ^  in  1981 designed a group o f te s ts  w ith the 
idea In  mind o f p red icting  gmeeese In  vocational a c tiv itie s #
The interoorrelstioxu? between the te s te  in  th is  group eery  fro«
*#03 to  *48* The te s ts  in  th is  u n it a re  as follows*
I*  the ffoerth p u rsu it apparatus *
ft* Hater rhythm# o r p recision  in  follow ing a regu lar
rhythm p a tte rn  os* m te legraph  key#
S* a e r ia l d leo ria ste r#  o r speed o f  fin g er omMQ&e 
in  d ieo rissim tive reac tio n  to  a  v isu a l se ries*
4# tapping*
8* Spool packing# Involving speed in  the coordination 
o f th e  hands*
0* Speed ro to r (I^ le e ) requ iring  speed In  turn ing  a  
sm all hand d r il l*
th is  b a tte ry  o f te s ts  1® not parttM X arly  is# o rtsn t fo r th e  present
study* however# S a rre tt and Schnsok’n eomlueies* re la tiv e  to  Sea**
she®*®*® In te rp re ta tio n  o f the in te ro o rre la tio a s , o f h is  te s ts  i s
CD Holliagworth* B*L*# C orrelation  o f A b ilitie s  as A ffected by
Practice* Journal of Educational Psychology 4,19X8»40S*414*
(8) O a rre tt, H*E*# end Echneok* Psychological te s ts*  Methods,
and R esults * Heir fork* Harper and Brothers * 1988* p#4¥*
(8) Ibid# p*84#
rag® 11
s ig n ific an t*  "Seashore in te rp re t#  the Im  Ixd& roorrclatiens o f 
th e  te s ta  In  hie b&ttery* as w all as th e ir  low re la tio n sh ip  to
(1 )hi# c rite rio n *  to  m m  th a t w ater s k il ls  a re  highly specific***
Sojbc.. s tu d ies on the co rre la tio n  between in te llig en ce
(2 )and sp e c ific  w ater problem  haw* h$m re p o r ts *  Burt , in  a  
study published in  1919# fo w l a  c o rre la tio n  o f *6? between 
m irror drawing and tsaohere* estim ates o f in te llig en ce  on a  group 
o f 3© elem entary school boys# th is  re la tiv e ly  high co rre la tio n  
m  found' by © art has no t hmm su b stan tia ted  by other studios*
C 8 )Calfb# * In  a  study published in  ISIS# reported a  
co rre la tio n  o f *0? between m irror drawing and. school grade# o f m 
group o f elem entary school boys*
C a r f ie l^ *  in  a  study published- in  1933, found a  cor* 
re la tio n , o f  **98 between th e  Away Alpha In te llig en ce  to i& n atio n  
and h is  Motor A g ility  feats*  these  te a ts  included* 109 yard dash* 
picking up paper i stren g th  o f back* stead iness |  ttfU tog tapping* 
leg  strength* and hand strength*
Spaas# and Tow nsend^ (1930), using th e  high r e l ie f  
fin g er m s# and th e Thurstons In te llig en c e  feet*  found th e  dof^ 
re la tio n s  to  range from *#99- to  *52 on te c  groups o f co llege students*
and R esults* to r  York# to p e r  aM  Brothers* 1888* p#84*
(2) Ibid* p*105«
(3) C alfce, ii*# College Freshman end Four Ceneral I n te l l ig e n t  
test#*  Journal o f Educational Psychology &« 1918* p*22?*
(4) C arrett*  B*B*t and Sohncsk, H«R*# RsyohoXogloal te s ts*  Methods* 
and Results * to r  York# Barper and Brothers* 1833* p*&$*
(8) Ibid* p*i03*
C linton 1^ 5 found co rre la tio n s which waged from
«#88. to  *2? totween. m irror &rmting a b i li ty  and measures o f 
gonaral in te llig en ce  iia groups o f elass^tary*  high school* sod 
college students ranging from 56 to  6? par grasp* So ecwcritodfti 
th a t "there  la  no p o sitiv e  re la tio n  between s& rtw  drawing a b il i ty  
sod general ia ta llig m Q ° #
In  am aaria iag  th e  motor s tu d ies on ta s m  a*3b$e<sts a s  
find  th a t th e re  to  lack o f evidence fo r th e  existence o f  a  
general motor learn ing  a b il i ty  mod no 'real evidence fo r a  m tm  
grasp facto r*  a l l  o f t to  i i^ s t lg a to r e  eaeoept 8 u r t ^ # on t to  
re la tio n  of' iiatollig^K so to  the learning o f spwoifie- motor pro-* 
him®, show lew oorrm lations*
Stesw human motor stud ios th a t hoar os tho present 
'problem mm lim ited* motor stu d ies i s  a s lm l learn ing  to ss  to es 
included i s  th is  th e s is  * tm  such stu d ies a re  reported below*
S**gg^# wtoa# study was ptfbtle tod  I s  1050# found a  oo* 
e f f ic ie n t o f co rre la tio n  o f *11 fa r  e rro rs  totowexi a  sin g le  m&se 
and a  m ultip le choice mao* Be need ninety  mice as ©objects*
(4 )
Boater # in  1952 made an in w stig u tio ii <m the problem, 
o f th e  re la tio n sh ip  between a b i l i ty  to  form cm  h ab it and then 
break i t  by forming It© opposite* %  found a co rre la tio n  o f
*561 *08 (tim e)', and a  co rre la tio n  o f ««08£ *08 (d istance) between
i&wrwr Brewing for. Shit® Children by Ago mad si& .Jonrim l o f  
V ocational Psychology fft*l$80*p«£2At888*
(2 } 6 arre tt #H «E* f and Schmck*r *F< * *Psychological te s ts  * Lathed© #ard 
% »ulta* tow fork*Barpor and brothers* 1938* |>*10S*
(8) Coaming # rr«D**^Kemar *Qutan* and £tonw*Q *P* ^ InteroorreXationii 
o f to&sure# o f A b ility  in  the Bat*Journal o f Comparative 
Psychology 14*l982.p*228*
(4 )Bunter #W*S * *Habl t  In terference In  the I h t te  Bat mad In  Bmm 
S ubjects.Journal o f Comparative Psychology 2a1922# p.48.
making and breaking a  c irc u la r  ma&e habit*
(!)
D avis and folxaui-' in  1004 reported a  c o r r e la t io n  o f  
*4S$ ( tim  score) fo r ra te  on mas© 4 and 8*
/©\
The result©  o f Hunter and Bandelph'e study in  1904 
m  they throw  lig h t on the present study ©re presented in  fab le  
1* They giv® four co rre la tio n s fo r each problem*
fab le  1*
Showing lo te reo rre la tlcm s on Subhuman Pr®blwm 
{taken from Hunter end Baztiolgh** Summary- from 
eaperim eate 4 to  14*)
,, ----------------- — r mwmt..—
l*f*@ase ~*16*-*09**OO3**003 ** #11 **-#08 # *09 0 *90
2 *Straight~awsy Kse© 
5*Problem Box
*08#*£S##19**18
fab le  1 ebon© m  © iguifiosm t iu toroorrelatio iae * I t  m ill b©
noted th a t contrary  to  what might be expected* the and
th e Straight^away let©  bmm o o rre la tions o f p ra c tic a lly  aero*
l*sh l«y(S*. whoa* w rit «aa published in  1929, seaporta
a co rre la tio n  o f *®09 fo r time* ~*86 fo r error©# and »*38 fo r
t r i a l s  between two ma*®®# on© th e  refers©  n a ttem  o f th e  other*
and th e  o ther ®& elevated mase*
(4 )Williams % in  a  work published in  1929# fo r two groups
lr'C^S^S i^is 1 ”<>ii "I^KferTr^ rSi®SS5€iSSE^^
fwo WMtm* Journal o f CowgMuratlve Psychology 4* 1904» p*12t*
(S)H natercf?*S«*and H*ndolph*V«no©» fu rth e r Studies on th e  He- 
l i a b i l i t i e s  of th e  Qase w ith Hats and Humans« Journal o f  dear* 
paratlfw  Ibyohology 4* 1904* p*456*
(0}Cm dns* W*0*9LbH^w»r#C.uim#«iid S tone,C *P*ylntercorrelatlons 
o f Measures o f A b ility  in  the Bat*Journal o f Ooaparatiue Ibyefe*** 
ology 14# 19S2*p*S26
(4) lbid*p*2S8*
o f £6 ra te  mmh reported  ctteffto ien t*  o f co rre la tio n  of *1$ and 
*08 between a  d leorii& natlan  boat and a  14 u n it t**%ee*
sates*1* in  3980 using 88 ra te  found re su lts  th a t are 
contrary  to  th e  re s u lts  o f % o to r iM  Randolph* HI#® found a  
co rre la tio n  o f *60 ± #06 for- tr ia le *  *80 ± *03 fo r  errors*  and *8? 
fo r tin® between an a lle y  nag* and an elevated moo#
mfry  on in  1931 found a  co rre la tio n  o f ap irex lm beiy  *8
between error® a»de by M l ra te  in  running two fo la tes*  ffc© ©tar*
(8 )re la tio n  ishich Comtiam* KoHeaar* and Stone found In  1938 on a 
group o f 44 ra ta  nae the con tro l group#
fab le  11#
Showing In te ro o rre la tisn a  taken froan Cocaine#
SkSeasar* and Stone*® ta b le  In ta ro o rre ia tlo n  o f 
tk# four Inetiftn&SBte need in  th e  C astration  %udy*
1 S 3 4T7m a w v E sr  — «a»— *aw— """as—-—^
2* b ig h t B m  **#02 ;04
3* Elevated l!&*e 0 fype *63
4* BMoatod ISase ^ . ...■
They abate th a t the in te ro o rre la tio n a  o f the th ree  aages in  the 
v ic in ity  o f *6# noon©id»ring th e  re s tr ic te d  range any be taken 
as indloatiT * o f a muse learning fab le  11 Bhmm
fa rth e r th a t a l ig h t d lao risdnation  h ab it ie  not re la te d  to  th e  
pcrfom ince on any o f th e  throe natea# Cosasine* lbEes»r# and Stone
cflP "MiEtiSe1 r& ^ K S H ® Lri8Sy'r
A lley %*«©■ of th e  S&sse P attern  * Journal o f Cooperative’ ffcyeh** 
ology 10,1930*p*28S.
<2)fry<wv»P *C *Studies in  Individual »iff#reoce» in  Bute A b ility  '
111 th e  Cosmmity o f Function Between two %mm Abilitie»*«Journal
f -  lf ; i 9 3 l* e .tB h n to ro o r« ila ti« *  o f Stew*
^8)8 fW ^ * i» S 3 i# BtE ^ l^ te 6 ^ a f f i8 jC d |p ia » tlW  Psychology I4 .l0 8 2 .p .m . 
{4)lbWUp.0S*..
m m  18
ml*o rep o rt co rre la tio n s ranging f*©» ~*22 to  *19 w ith a  $»«*§•*
( i )
fhe result©  of fo ttH in  and Stone % study9 published 
in  ISM , are given in  f&bl# i l l *  the authors used 100 famal© and 
168 m ale'.albino ra te*  ta b le  112 in  a reproduction o f  th e ir  ta b le  
e n title d  * In teroorre la tlo rn  o f  to ta l  E rror Scores from th e  Six 
learn ing  S ituations**
ta b le  I I I
Interiorr©  la tio n a  o f to ta l  Error, Score* from 
the Six learn ing  Brcfeleas*
ism — — n s n —
§0* vs*J§*.t $ $ i # $YBBg—
8#8ttlV i*88 *028*22*9Sf **62i*0ti*4U #08* «**0S-.00 *~*X9*#08
a*Bb*n * . n  *0ss# x e* est ♦ **m -*M * **01**06 t ^ i s ^ o e
4 * m « »  1*60 *<NKt e*28« t $ 1 #09-♦OS* *00^*06
6*1/0* #*66 *080# 8*89# # $ « t  *S2t*0A
6*Et0 «*98 *066#88*82t t t « «
A ll o f  th e  above in te ro o rre la tio n s are  not corrected* th e  sysr* 
b ol#  and eorreapoM ing t e s t s  are  as follow s t  wm »  tb d if io d  % rdeo 
8H91* Modified harden Haas* reversed p attern s SI**?!* Elevated 
lfas©i SBL*G# Elevated Ifcae C reversed}| LB# M ultiple Light Me** 
oriiainaticm  Apparatus j ELD* P%XtlpXe Light O leerirdaatio ii Apparatus 
(reversed)* fab le  I I I  show* f a ir ly  high co rre la tio n s fo r eaoh o f 
1die sms© problew # a good co rre la tio n  between Mi© two lig h t H*» 
crim ination probles*# but low co rre la tio n s between mas© and lig h t 
d isorladnatlozu  fbm* result©  atm In  agreement w ith Mb© re su lts  
as ehewn in  fab le  II*  fosdXin and Stone ooaoltide th a t th e ir  study 
’’confirm© Mi© result©  o f previous studies* c le a rly  suggests th a t
(a)
lig h t d iscrim ination  and th e  mas© mmmm d iffe re n t learn ing  functions"*
Y S j^ o S n ia p ^ o fc lS ^
mmmm* o f Learning A b ility  in  the Albino Sat# Journal o f  Com* 
p a ra tlw  Psychology If-IS *  rX984*
(a )  ib id *  p*8f*
Bags IS
Jfc an utt^sapt to  stsaEStiplSB th is  iBBts^lsl 0 0  sQttuseiii 
motor learning* «e find  th a t. s i*  o f th© in v estig a to rs {Hunter$
Pavia and' Telman§ H ilesf fs^oof Comzkm* E&Bem*? <mI Stoneg and 
fo s llin  and Stone) obtained aQrrsls&io&s ranging from *66 to  *80 
for- the trafions»-«i«s te st* #  ®agg* Hunter, and Randolph* and 
Bashley fo«M correla tion#  ranging from *11 to  ••58 fo r tmm 
te s ta*  Thus the isa jo rity  o f the stu d ies would Indicat#  th a t 
tm m  i 0 m general tmm a b i l i ty  fo r ra ts*  Tit© stu d ies o f W illiams# 
tbHiwwr* Ccsialxs»* Stoma# .and fo sd lin  and Stone* point ou t th a t th ere  
Is  no s ig n ific a n t re la tio n sh ip  behueen lig h t d iscrim ination  ab il»  t 
1%  and satis# a b ility *  , A te n ta tiv e  conclusion suggested by t m m  
etad isc  I#' th a t  -thsro.'ara ind ications o f a  general m se le&rMng 
a b ility *  bu t uton lig h t dlscrliaiEatloB * p la tfo m  box and me© 
scores a re  correlated*  th e re  ie  m&dmm o f sp ec ific  motor learning 
a b i l i t ie s  to  subtninm subjects*  -
%  ta rn  next to  those stud ies m  hmm  sub jects which 
have Included both motor and verabl problems in  th© experim ental
work. Flvo elgnifloM rt eferiio* by tho foUowlag men. P p l* ^ ,
1 (2) (8) W  ( s iG arre tt iGun&laob « ‘S a il * and Shelburne * t r i l l  be *#•»..
viewed b rie fly *
( I J  «2K'il!n,l |B®3GCSGpSi3^ ,T'B^i^5r,,TE5mISB^ ^
Wnpublished tte te r^ s  fh#»to*6olleg# o f lilllis®  and iaw|r*lS87»y«ld* 
(£)G«r*#tt*8*V**3!ltt % lati$m ahip o f Testa o f {Senary and team ing  to  
Bach Other and to  General In te llig en ce  In  a Highly Selected M u lt 
Group* dfeumal o f Q u estio n al Psychology 19*' WS8*p*601*61&* 
(SiGuadlaoh-i^alpfe* The B ffecte o f P ractice on the C orrelations ©f
i s & ^ S ‘S9S* •
^ ;W p m lg l la l  Be*!#* 43* 1936* p*I?9*I96*
(5)Sh©Iburn0, P*f**A Prelim inary Study in  General beam ing A bility* 
unpublished f a s te r T h e s is *  College o f W illiam and tory# 1957*
Page %?
Ttm result©  o f %!#*# agperfaesxfc <1910} a re  shown la  
fai>la XV# f i l e ’s yorpoae m e to  determ ine f a t h e r  Seaming a b ili ty  
la ' constant fo r d iffe re n t types of to& tsrlal and a lso  to  d s ts ra ta s  
the degree o f in te rre la tio n  between scores obtained on d iffe re n t 
lo a f in g  frebleiss* He used four learning jffbb taau  su b stitu tio n  
{diget^ygbol# ayatetledigat* and aSph&bet*»ysb©S)t  nonsense #yl» 
lab esi card so rtin g s saarblo sorting*
ta»2»  XV#
S h e w in g  X & t e r e o r r e l a t i  opm
-------- 8 -------- * a?
“ rara-r *'ji1------ 3 5 “— «'&>1 ™ m,ir,1TL
S« K o ra o n e e  S y l l a b l e s .5 9 m
3 .  C a r d  S o r t i n g #26
4 .  U u to l e  S o r t i n g
Cl}Xa an o th ir study which re fe rs  to  tho above study* Pylov '  
glvaff,;^^rage co rrela tio n s*  fab le  V i s  a  reproduction o f fcia tab le*
fab le  V,
Showing th e  Average O orrolation o f Each o f fiv e  
types o f team ing w ith Other %pes
"®*^ S:ErS%iSM®ES?l^ 0SiS ^  m*rr^ rrrfwn“, T ■^j'lnij'rmr-^ '^ nmjrmvnirriin
Alphabet S u b stitu tio n t  #84?
Honamae S yllab les $: #441
Sard Sorting § *498
1bn»X# Sorting i .60S
Average o f A ll t *818
IJple rep o rts  th a t a  raw co rre la tio n  o f a  l i t t l e  asore than *8
in d ica tes a  very high p o sit%m re la tio n sh ip  between th e  a h ili t te e  
and Tork* Inc* 1928* p*220~228.
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r e t ir e d  to  learn the d ifferen t type# o f sjaierial# lie state© fur-*
tfcer in  reference to  & general learning: a b i l i ty , ni f  the dis«*
turfeiog factor© could be e iiM ra te d , the co rre la tio n  would be
« n ity » .{1) Fyl# ia  <*0 only i n s t i g a t o r  *tw> wOtoa euoh an m*
sumption* This assumption w ill be discussed a t  th e  «M o f th e
sec tio n  m  t a »  motor and verbal leem ing*
(2 )
G arre tt in  1926-B6 aad* a  study on e ig h t te s te  o f
m m r$ md learning* He need IS6 co llege mu# the average age 
Of th e  group e a t I f  «£* Five o f th e  te s ts  which he used m m  
designed j^ ls ta rlly  to- mmwm  iwsed&at# *»«ry*  Only eer* 
re la tio n s  o f  th re e  te s te  (learn ing  te s te )  hmm tseea .recorded in
ta b le  Vf # thee© co rre la tio n s e re  te lm  frtm % f t tt* e  ta b le  1 »
(6 )
In te ro o rre la tio a s  o f Eight Memory T este, Etc#
fa b le  n *
Shoelog Im tercorrelatloaa and nellab iX ity  
C oefficient* la  Parentheses
m — -
1 #. "S b ro ^ te  f^an ln atfo n . ( #10) trrn ^ jg g .m , n
2# D ig it Syzi!boX C*ts) #261 #67
$* furki»-B ngli#h Vocabulary (*61) •S©
&* Cod© Learning , , . . r (*86)
I t  iw lll be acted th a t th e  only s ig n ific a n t c o rre la tio n  i s  #67 
between th e  diglt~ayaiboX te a t  and the  code learn ing  te a t#  Cor**
Y ^ p y R ^ '^ E T ' f  ^ ' ''l^ c b o to g y  :axif
forfe# Ino* 1928* p*222*
(E jC arre tt, 8«$«»fh* iel§ tionsfeip  o f fe a ts  o f Eesory and beam ing 
to  Such Other and to  fen ere l f t& a llig m a  in  a Highly Selected 
M u lt Group*Journal o f Educational Psychology 19#l9S&*p«801-*8i$* 
<3)lbid* p*60S*
relation©  fo r th e  e ig h t probtmm range firm  **«12 t© *89# ttam m r# 
G arre tt draw© a te n ta tiv e  conclusion th a t th e  co rre la tio n  between
t t }th e  e ig h t problems show th a t th e re  I s  m sm all msmry le c to r  present*
Gandlaoh ' (1086)# m rM ng w ith 89 college students ©** 
the e ffe c t o f p rac tice  on th e  co rre la tio n s o f th re e  re n ta l te s ts*  
did not find  th a t the re s u lts  would Ind ica te  th a t ”ln t«roorr© lations 
increase w ith  practice*  due to  a  more accurate tapping o f uXtiimte
Wcapacity  or general ab ility*’,  Average eorrel& tlons> fo r t r i a l s  
6-XO and 21*28 a re  found in  fab le  VII*
ta b le  VII*
Shoeing Average In te rco rre la tlcn s  fo r t r i a l s  6-10 
and t r i a l s  21-28, Respectively
. ■^ y ---------------------------------     g - ------, ^ : ^ r .,,„ -----------
ts m B s r m a r  ----------- ---—^  ^ r :< jg   ^ a r a nr—
2* C ancellation *89 and *4?
8% P u ltip H o a tim
--------------------- i f j — - ---------------------- :-------------------:----------------- - ----------
B all (1858) ends an in v estig a tio n  concerning the in -  
te rc c rre la tio n a  between four learning probleiae * a s ln t  mm hundred 
co llege sophomore wesasn* the age range o f th is  group was f r« s  
IB years and seven months to  19 years and f le e  mouths* tb s  ©or*
tT jS w r S ^  aEn5^ ''‘13sM^ ^
to  baoh o ther and to  General In te llig en ce  in  a  Selected M u lt 
Group#Journal o f M ucatlonal Psychology 19*1928* p.613 •
(2)Gundlaoh# Ralph* Th© E ffects o f Fraction on C orrelations o f
ftwm  Basntal Tests*Journal o f  Educational r*yohology 17.1926*p*S96*
(S)lbld* p.401*
(4)H&XX, Calvin S * # Xnt&roorroXations o f leasu res o f Huasm Learning* 
Psychological Beview 48* 1986»p#179-198.
Bag© m
**eletiens which he obtained are  found in  fab le  ¥112*^
*Able VIII#
Shoving X ntoroorrelatione (Corrected) and 
Probable Errors*
1* i^ mofcbocrd k&s© #40±*O6 #$Qt*0? *S4i*08
i t Rational Learning #202*0? *18~*0¥
$* sty lu s  mi© *112*0?
4# Eensense Syllables
B*&** laterp retatloK i o f these em w la tten a  is  m  i&Mmm* *h\** 
though th e  re s u lts  o f th e  p resen t and previous s tu d ies po in t to  
a  high degree o f sp e c if ic ity  in  learning* th e  m ite r  believes th a t 
a general learning ability of soae inspt«*tsmoo night be dleoewsrsfe 
were w© able to control the differential Influence of wotimtion
fg%
and previous* pembim  in. the learn ing  attnatioB **
the result©  o f Shelburne work (ISS?) a t  th e  Sol* 
lege o f W illiam and Hary w ith tve&ty*»alght co llege students i s  
shown below  in  ta b le  .IX#
fable IX*
Shewing In te rco rre la tlo ae  fo r JVoblame la  learn ing
(A reproduction!^ ))
®* 0# — S’, ------- b;-------- 87
i*  ’SubaM 'iuifssr
2# fimmblm 
Bm Honsana©
i i  i s r y
6-Alohabet
■■"""’^ r .T r ^ ’s r a r
»7Qr»09
'.4 d * .l£ ' .6*8± .ie
.S8±,M  ..024 .18  . s i t . 17
. 692.M .: i gSf : 1 . ^ 4 . l |
.8*4.16
Review 4S* 1936* p*X92*
(S)Shelbttriw*-F#f##A B relisdnary Study in  General Isa rc io i a b ility *  
SapSbllahed ^ e w * s  th esis#  College o f M lHa® and mry*X0£7
(4)Ibid#p*§S
ffcge 31
BhmWmrm omminSm from him study th a t wi t  deea o a t appear th a t
■we can present any avidenos for  a  general fao tu r th a t run® through
m
m il learning**# * ^Shem fa  good evideneo to  in d ica te  m group 
fac to r ehieh runs through th e  learning o f nonsense sy llab les*  poetry*
I®)and .
goneidarlttS these ata&iee me** group* t tm a  la  no de#» 
U n ite  evidence l a  support o f m general lemmiJ&g ab ility# - las** 
wear* th ere  to  a  suggestions! mom o f th e  stu d ies th a t them  is  
a- group fa c to r pmmmfa in  the  to&rMng o f o e r ta te  feints o f te s ta #  
mlmm suggests th a t th e m  i s  u n ity  in  m ii lemming# th is*  
o f course# i s  4m assumption# Bmh an assumption mmmt  be issde 
cm a  lied  tod  nx&fcsr o f  te s ts  in  th e  f ie ld  o f lemming* Mac* him 
work i s  mm o f the- f i r s t  s tu d ies  m  m terocm w latians o f te s ta  
in  human lamming, and Ixs m e  not fo rtunate  snoiagh to  have Impsroired 
teofujiquss o f  adradnistratloa* scoring* and a ta t l s t lo a l  tastiiode 
a t  h is  disposal* Goun&laoti suggests thm p o ss ib ility  o f a  group 
fa c to r present in  th e  lamming o f mm&mr a e rie s  and mnltlg&iefe&§£&* 
(fahl#  VIX») O&rratt found a  co rre la tio n  o f  #.§f heteeem d ig it*  
symbol mod cod© la m in g #  ( Table ¥1.#) Shaltoursa indicate® $able 
135$ th a t th e re  is  a  group m o to r present in  th e  learn ing  o f  non* 
seasa sy llab les*  p o e try  mad w m bolary*
Bxpsriiseistai stu d ies eonslat& is e n tlm iy  o f verbal
III#  b»|«bllehad fifeabar'a Shesie#hollega o f  ?&&!«& mod aery#
(3) m d#p«0t#
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problems a re  ra th e r H alted*  the li te ra tu re  reveals th a t a t  le a s t
two im^or atudie© have te a s  seSe*«*me re la tin g  to  th e  present
problem and th e  o th er d ire c tly  concerned w ith  i t*
A aastaa l^* .. I s  a s tu d y .on iiEsediat© m m ry  published
in  10S0* found ec m ' ii& erestlxig re su lts*  She used 006 co llege
students a® subject®* Bight mmsory to o ts  were weeds paired «e*
coolatee (iror&»word* formHooiaiber# and- oolor^word) * d ig it  mpm* rm.
tfidaiiag ras&ere recognition  of' geom etrical forwt# and nonsense
sy llab les*  &mm*m% eoncloded th a t th e re  -1# ewMe&ee fo r th e
presence o f  a  general fo o ter in  these te s te #  I s  a  a e ew t study#
(3 )publlehed i s  1982* A nastaei found d is tin c tly  d iffe re n t result©  
IToss her f i r s t  study* in  her second ©tody she used four m m ay 
to s ts f  two . te s ts  o f  fM o rto e l e x i l i ty  sod two te s ts  o f  verbal 
a b i l i ty . (vcoalmXikry end sm log iee)*  fit© co rre la tio n s fem&'W pe 
low or negative# She concluded th a t a  general isomcry ffcotop*n» soft 
ind icated  by her f i r s t  study* does n e t run tro u g h , e l l  ffe&Mt Of 
mesxjry* fh le  conclusion o f teaediat©  awmory i s  i s  harmony w ith 
meet o f th e  lite ra te s©  on motor and verbal Seasslss* ,„.
®r* Of th e  College o f W illiam and l^ ry .hae
asSs th e  aost, recen t study m  tbo p tb lem  o f Ittte ro o rre la tio n s o f 
learning scores* lb s  re s u lts  which he obtained a r t  co n sisten tly  
higher than those obtained i s  any study thus far*  College students
rfeyohology Wusfcer 1&§* I960* pp. 1*61.
{ 2 }tos,8 te a l » Ann* * Further stud io s on th e  Ummovy Factor *Arehlv«s o f 
Psychology Bushes* 142# 1930* pp*l~60*
{3 Jnannsmn*B *11 * #& Ctn&y In  Verbal Lssrning *Bsip»r Head Before the  . 
Amml IJseting o f th e  Eeuthem  A ssociation o f IhlloJsephy end 
Psychology* Kncorvill©* A pril* 1906*
ffcge m
m m  used as subject®* Hi© follow ing verbal problems were used* 
nonsense syllable©  $ group of meaningful words* ralayan vocabulary* 
prose (Idee©) and pros© (verbatim )* C oefficien ts o f  co rre la tio n s 
between these problems mm found to range from *86 to *?2* Ha© 
result©  of th is  study suggest that there is a goners! verbal 
learn ing  a b ili ty  or c e rta in ly  a  group fac to r present in  a l l  o f 
th e  above mentioned problems *
th e  stud ios on th e  in terrelation©  o f measures o f 
learning* when considered from the stand po in t o f sis© o f cor* 
re la tio n #  co effic ien ts*  are  no t in  complete- agreement* Bammt* 
th is  probably should no t be su rp risin g  because the same method 
o f scoring was not used co n sisten tly  and th ere  has been a  lack  
o f s im ila rity  In  s ta t i s t ic a l  treatm ent* In  ©pits o f these 
difference®  * th e  motor s tu d ies seem to  Ind ica te  th a t motor 
le a n in g  is  a p e a ifie i the subhuman stu d ies po in t to  a  general 
mas© learn ing  a b ility *  but th e  mass a b il i ty  doe® no t co rre la te  
h igh ly  w ith performance on o ther te s ts  i the stu d ies w ith in  the 
verbal range presen t f a ir ly  high co rre la tio n s l»  the  m ajority  
o f csss®* but genera lly  low co rre la tio n s a re  given between motor 
and verbal' learn ing  problems*
fba Aim o f th e  F reseat Study* The purpose o f th e  present 
study is  to  obtain  inform ation regarding the nature o f learning 
a b ility *  H its w ill fee attem pted fey adiain istsring  c e rta in  motor 
and verbal learning te s ts  and determ ining th e  in te ro o rre la tio n s
ffeg© M
o f result® # fiseee in te ro o rre la tio n s w ill be used ae evidence to





tiatnre o f th e  learn in g  Prtit&mm* Bmm problem© (fiv e  
w ater and two verbal) were se lec ted  fxom a  g re a t auaiber o f  
learn ing  problems* fh© i^obleaas a re t cancella tions speed o f 
cmndpulatio&i nase# mp and b e l l i  a i r  r  or~dr*srlng| nonsense eyl-** 
l*bles$ and prose (vefbati©}* Xfcea# were se lected  on th e  fol<* 
loving tm&mt problem  which could bo scored e to i le r  ly§ problem  In  
which th e re  could be s im ila r c r i te r ia  o f m aetsryi problem  o f  
wide vsnriab llity  as to  ty p e , o r problm * s&loh overlapped l i t t l e  
o r none in. th e  measuring o f the oatne pmtmmmm# % ls  Ia a t 
c r ite r io n  i t  p a rtic u la rly  s ig n ific a n t fo r the  p resen t stu d y , be* 
cause i f  reasonably high co rre la tio n s m m  found among th e  
various te s ta *  there would be m  in d ica tio n  o f a  general learn ing  
a b ility *  or* i f  a  c lu s te r  o f  mmmmW®- high co rre la tio n s m m  
found* th is  would be an in d ica tio n  o f a  group facto r*  I f  low 
o r negative co rre la tio n s mare found* th ere  would be an Ind ica tion  
of sp e c ific  learn ing  a b ilitie s *
the can ce lla tio n  to s t*  a s top ic  motor t e s t ,  m s th e  f i r s t  
adm inistered* th is  t e s t  co n sists .of a  pros® paragraph which eon*
ta in s  28 nfe and $8 i*« to  be cancelled  as  qulokiy and accurate ly
(1)as possible*
the epeed~of~nsmipulaticai te a t co n sists  o f a  board 
f if te e n  Inches square w ith th ir ty - s i*  holes colored In  m c e rta in
IT JE H S S S ^ ^
found in  th e  appendix*
order (black* white* green* end red) and th ir ty -s is  mrr&&ptm&tn&%$
colored stoppers* th is  te s t requires the subject* using ©bly mm
hand* to  m teh each hoi© with a proper *topper we rapidly as
possible# Since there are only thirty®©!* ©toppers* the eubjeot
torrect© hie errors m  he proceeds*
the ms© is  «o ©l©mt#d wire linger sat#  ©©misting of
'one mmm®tod pot 1 m y fro* beginning to  end with, t*el*w alleys*
fh ie  te a t feqptM i ©ash subject to  msSm two perfect store® in
susoossioii w ithin a oorfealo time
She eupHNsd«%*li te a t requires each subject to  oak© two
<*)perfect score© in  aooceeaion within a certain  tft&e lim it* ' In
order to  m$m a perfect score on a  tr ia l*  the subject w i t  catch
the M il in  the mp too tin es in  auooeneloa*
Sh© a&rror-drawing M ot consists o f the drawing bos*
a mirror* ana edmographod copies o f a double star* th is  te s t
requires the subject to  draw a th ird  ©tar w ithin the' double s ta r  
(S)in  a  t i m  lim it with no errors# In order to  . nek© no errors*
the subject a»t touch neither inside nor outside cubital o f the 
doable star*
the nonsense M et ewoaiate o f tea  nonsense syllables 
to  be learned perfectly* these m m  exposed seria lly*  two- seconds 
fo r each syllable* ^ ftc r the ten  were exposed* each subject was 
glum  a ce rta in  t i r e  U n it w ithin which to  w rite them from memory*
t I T ,wT e e ^ a e i r !r ^ '^ ,lrt  ----------------------------
M  ib id*
(S> ibid*
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the tim e l is d t  .mm .increased a rb itr a r ily  w ith  each t r ia l*  Bet#* 
sense syllables- have M an used frequem tly in  stu d ies o f  th is  type# 
According to  fyle* '^Senseuse sy llab les*  properly  constructed end 
arranged* .furnish us w ith one o f th e  b est m ens o f nwaswri&g 
learn ing  capacity* *«* * *fhe m ateria l bait th e  advantage th a t i t  
i s  ab so lu te ly  mm to  experience* _ 2hs asso cia tio n  most be ©stab* 
lia h e i afe H0W©%^
the prose te s t  co n sis ts  o f a  seXectlon o f f i f t y  words 
in  length  taken from a  h is to ry  textbook w ith which th e  sub jects 
were not fam iliar#  th is  t e s t  req u ires th a t the sub ject repro* 
due© th® se lec tio n  p e rfec tly  tw ice in  succession* tim e I s  held 
constant fo r each subject* b u t not on each tr ia l*
R e lia b ility  of th e  Measures* ffee r e l ia b i l i ty  co e ffic ien ts  
fo r  th e  to ta l tim e score on th e  motor te s ts  m m  obtained by 
co rre la tin g  the sum o f tb s  scores on th e  odd. t r i a l s  w ith  th e  sum 
o f M e scores on M e m m  t r ia ls *  Since tie *  am  held constant 
on th e  two verbal te s ts#  i t  was necessary to  co rre la te  th e  sum 
o f th e  e rro r scores m  Mo odd t r i a l s  w ith  Me a im  tr ia ls *  the 
odd scores, were co rre la ted  w ith tit#  oven scores by th e
sm art*  <S)rank—difforonoe formula*
I t  would be expected th a t 'th e  r e l ia b i l i ty  c o e ffic ien ts  
would be high sine# each t r i a l  was a  re*»test o f th e  previous tr ia l*
uy ' :* mrmiok'
( t )  Garrett* E»£«# S ta tis tic s  in  Psychology and Education* Bew 
York* lohgmns* Green* and Company* 19B6* pp*190~X9B*
iage 99
According to  Spearman# th e  r e l ia b il i ty  c o e ffic ie n t i s  th e  woor~
ro ta tio n  between th e  anna o f scores mad# on odd and even cot*
{1}parable independent (non-Iden tical) teats*** Bowser# fo r 
th e  purpose o f th e  gr$mnt study* i t  aaaaad th a t th e  »oet s u it­
able and oonrentent seethed o f obtain ing  th e  r e l ia b i l i ty  o f
the tmmmm wm by c o rre la tin g  the sraas o f  th e  odd scorer
(8 )w ith th e  emm o f th e  even sooree* the odd euewS even scores 
ee re  co rre la ted  by Spearm n1* rm nk-dif fersnae fo rsm la * ^  The
r e l ia b i l i ty  coefficient©  obtained are  m  fellow st cancellation*
*96# apesd o f w ^ipulatlom * *99# saare* *8?t cup and b a l l ,  *98# 
M rro r-d rasto g ,  *96# nonsense, ,94# p rose, *97*
She su b je c ts» Ihen th e  in v estig a tio n  mm 
begun, fo rty -n ine high school p u p ils , sophomores* Ju n io r, and se n io rs , 
volunteered to  a c t as su b je c ts . An In te llig en ce  t e s t  was given to  
th is  group,, end the tM rfcy-fluo pupil® »hSng th e  h ighest scores 
e a rs  se lec ted  as subjects*  fM a gave a group consisting  o f 
th ir te e n  boys and twenty-two g i r l s ,  ranging in  ages from f if te e n  
years and no xson&hs to  eighteen years and e ig h t ninths* The 
issdian was six teen  years and fiv e  nontfce * Host o f 'th e  stu d ies 
on tmmm learn ing  hate d e a lt w ith ad u lt sub jects or su b jects o f 
a t  le a s t eighteen years o f age. Consequently# i t  mmm& f i t t in g
1Y J1'
learn ing  s a l SetootloxittSha rsychological B u lle tin  6$*1096«p«969«
CS) Ibid* p*508*
( f )  d a rre tt *B,£* ,6 ta ti© tio e  in  Biyefeclogy and £dttoat*e«uK«w fork* 
iongaaas, Green* and Go, 1996* pp*190-199«
that & ©tudy to a»&© ©a subject© of high m h m t ago* ®ftooreti©ai*» 
ly* the problems of learning at any one devBlopswntal level are 
neither m m  nor loo© important than those at any other* for an 
oil and sysbeaatte psychology of tto gre*th of human
learning ability* it is ©osontiol that ttoro to at least a largo 
number of studies for ©ash ag© *
ffto Intolligettoo fo o t# looot^Eug to  t to  resu lts o f  tto 
0ssmm&*!?©isaa foot© o f Mental A bility* form a# ©tob o f tto  
thirty*fiv©  su b le ts  i s  a t le a st o f average a b ility  or abort 
average a b ility*  $h© v a lid ity  of tfc© llammn foot ha© town oto  
t&iaed by oo^ariog i t  ©1th other bests* Several mwmtrntimm 
havotoen obtalm d as follow©* f o i w  Oran? {I *§**©)# *8 6 8 1  
Otis Setf^AdMMstering foot (Scores) « *8101  EublmBr*~tod©re0 2 a 
to s t  <I*Q*fs ) ,  *8§# fto  r e iit o ll l ty  ©oafflolante for ages 16#
16* an© I t  tot© toon found to  to  #936* *8 1 i # an©*§18* respectively*  
to tlw atlo a  an© Htotiosml Adjustment* I t  wm re a lise d  
th a t on© o f t to  aoat iaqportost factor#  th a t a ffo o ts t to  re la tio n #  
between learn ing  porforaanoos la  estiv a tio n *  Before th e  to* 
w s tlg a tio n  an© begun* the sub jects m m  c a lle d  together* t to  
nature o f t to  study was explained* ©to an attem pt ©as ©ad® to  
insure a  foo ling  o f ©as© and a  d esire  to  do on©*# to s t  on ©aoh 
prcblasj* to  a naans o f m otivation, i t  m  aimotmced th a t f if te e n  
point# would to  given ©ash sub ject on on© f in a l examination i f  
to  would do h is  to s t  throughout t to  experiments * to  attem pt m s 
end© throughout th e  ©xperieent to  mm th a t eaoh su b jec t was not. -
Investigations on team in g  and tomory* American Journal o f
Psychology 44* 1838« p*191*
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d istu rbed  by tho novelty  o f being a  sub ject In  an © xpefiaental 
s itu a tio n  and to  see  th a t t to  su b ject ms- not discouraged by 
poor performance* At the beginning o f  each te a t  t to  sub ject was 
reminded and urged: to  do hi® o r to r  to s t#  Quite fto^uently  on** 
ooureglng rem arto were made between tr ia ls *  Another sjettod
used In  e s tab lish in g  ■ naturals### in  t to  ea^parisantal s itu a tio n  
*&s to  give .p rac tic e ' on problem  which were not included In  an 
ac tu a l study* t to  w rite r  fe e ls  th a t a  high degree o f in te re s t 
was aalnt& lned througtoiut t to  experiments as was ind icated  b y  
t to  remarks o f t to  su b jects about t to  te s ts  and by the apparent 
eagerness w ith which each began t to  te s te *
Pere«*praetloe o r Adjustment Period* Before any o f t to  
several te s ts  wore given which to m  toon discussed above* a  
c e rta in  .-number o f t r i a l s  o r p rac tice  was given each su b jec t on 
s im ila r te s te *  fen  t r i a l s  war# given each su b jec t on a  sh o rt 
can ce lla tio n  te s t$  te n  t r i a l s  tsero given each su b jec t on a  epead 
o f m anipulatioa boards f i r e  t r ia l s ,  war# given on % sa Ag#osi<* 
p la te  learning was required fo r s i s  immense sy llab le s  and *  
sh o rt pros# passage o f th irty ~ th re#  words* Ac was Eentloned above# 
th is  seemed to  to  an excellen t, naans o f bringing about a  fee lin g  
o f  ease or natu ralness and t to  establishm ent o f the proper em otional 
adjustm ent*
I to to r  o f f j^ a ie * to  s e t  ntasber o f t r i a l s  was required  
fo r each pupil* and tim e was no t to ld  constant except in  t to  case • 
o f  th e  two verbal .problems* Each su b jec t mm given t r i a l s  on 'tto-
mg# n i
v?
isoior problem® u n til the leam lng curve tax led to  le v e l oft#  
the verbal problem were given u n til each subject could give two 
errorless psrfoiwnaows#
\
Scoring* -I t sssiosd more d esirab le  to  use th e  ostfcod 
o f oomon po in ts o f aa» tif^ * ^ ta  In terp reting , learn ing  a b ility  on 
thee# problems than the tra d itio n a l peroentag# method or the 
m thod of absolu te §stn* I f  sub ject A Improve# imm a  see rs  o f 
tM i%  to  a  score o f e ix tp  (Scaring * c e rta in  to s t ,  according to  
the percentage sasthod Me tmprovenont i s  one hundred per cent 
o f  th e  I n i t ia l  score* I f  su b jec t B ■$&pew s# from a score o f  
tuent^r to  a  score o f f if ty #  h i#  improvement Is  one hundred and 
f i f t y  per cent o f  th e  I n i t i a l  score* According to  the percentage 
method# su b jec t B i s  th e  b ea t le a rn e rf however, i f  th e  
method o f  abso lu te gains la  used# th e  sub jects a re  equal* *ffeo 
percentage method I t  in v a lid  because i t  ag o m o  th a t - th e  a r­
b itra ry  te ro  po in t o f th e  t e s t  coincides sw eetly w ith th e  mb-
CbIsolute eero point of the a b ility  being ftsnsidersd * the 
absolute gains method Is  invalid because 1%. asssws# th a t the 
a b ility  of subject A end 8 is  equal a t the start*  the cossaoa 
points of mastery techniques method a# consist# o f selecting seme 
In it ia l  point a t which, or w ithin-a U nited rang# of which* a l l  
of the sub Jo eta ©tart* and. ©electing a lim !  point which e l l  of 
the subjects achieve through a varied nug&er o f tr ia ls*  learning
'thshw hs^ ^
Technique in  Bu&an learn ing  Experimentation* Psychological 
fierlew 48* 1836* p|h£88*886«
(E)lbld* Pttap*
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i s  then in te rp re ted  In  term  o f  th e  imwmmmnt from th e i n i t i a l  
oossam po in t to  the f in a l mmmm point* X& th is  in v estig a tio n  
scoring i s  in  to ru s o f to ta l  tiso *  ?ablo X shows th e  oomsm po in ts 
fo r  each problem and the method o f scoring*
fab le  % i s  shown on th e  follow ing page#
Bftg# M
tm u  x*
Cconoa {feintc and Method o f SecHug 
For Each o f tto® % m  lfeefel«8ai
fretolei*
* %HCwB«S0^Ci
« .. F e in t .............................
t ' Fma i  ®wmxm' "' « 
* F ein t . . .......... « . S o o rto i.....
"' # 'Iit t r i a l  oa which ’ 
C ancettatlon *ea©h su b jec t used 
ttoeteeeh S i and 60 
inclusive*
*
*S ''8 ® ^* !# ™ ' t fl
$ t r i a l s  o f 60 to  66 « 
cseconds (In c lu siv e) t 
iw ith no so re  than four
lenm sitt . . .  §
f e ta l  time-
-tr , r, ■ ^ ig ^ S k  '
Speed o f  ?eaoh ©object used 
lia ipu letiC B  itoctwsan 52 and 66
{seconds toetuaive*
"fins’ o f I oo^A Sf' m  ' s 1
? tr ie ls  to  succession « 
te f  68 to  40 seconds «
t inclusive#  i
T otal f in s
race
f 1 s t t r i a l  on which 
esoh cob je o t used 
* between i0  and fO 
■[seconds in c lu siv e .
' tod o f 2 c o rrec t * 
* tria l©  to succession * 
io f  '66 to  00 seconds 
*inclusive#  .
f e ta l  flm
'tUsfe w  ■ 'm’wmm 
a each sub ject used 
Cup end 3*11 tfwtm&m 60 end 60 
eseconds inclusive*
i m  o r ’te c  co rrec t * 
i t r i a l s  to  succession « 
ic f  18 to  BQ seconds * 
«inclusive*  . . . . . .  .i
to ta l  fto e
ESrror
vlsh t r i a l  on which
» each su b jec t used 
i between 95 end 106 
teeeonde inclusive*
J l s t  toSSWbi W Ie l o f *
*60 to  f0 seconds. # 
t Inclusive# t
5 . . .*




' i^nd o f S co rre c t ' t 
{ tr ia ls  In  suocoseion,* to ta l  tto©
rrose
t «8xft o f  2 c o rre c t' ' ' * 
sEero assusasd ( le te )  ‘t r i a l s  in  succession % to ta l  f im
Sot© ** Complete tocfe o f kacmiedgfr o f  the contents 
o f tto© te s t  i s  m zum d*
Each su b jec t was penalised tarn second fo r each e rro r  no t cor­
rected  to  th e  can ce lla tio n  te s t#  c© penalty  fo r -errors « e  
placed on 'toe sub jects perfonsanoe to  any o ther te s t#  beesuee 
he o r she n ecessarily  had to  co rrec t m il e rro rs  before making 
a, p e rfe c t score# I t  w ill  be observed, from ta b le  X th a t a t  
le a s t one or two p e rfec t scores to  eueoesaton. w ith in  % c e rta in  
tto e  lim it was rebutted  o f each sub ject m  a l l  te s ts  •except 
th e  csnoellm ticn test#- A p e rfec t score was not required to  
th is  t e s t  because each su b jec t oom entrated <m © m oisting the 
te s t  as quickly as possible# hence* ease error© resulted# how- 
ever* each su b ject had to  ascot to e  c r ite r io n  o f psrf©netog w ith 
no t core than four e rro rs  w ith in  th ir ty  to  th ir ty - f iv e  seconds 
on two tria l©  to  succession# la tro p c la tlo n  from to e  learn ing  
curve© was necessary fo r aeae sub jects in  order th a t th e ir  
scores s ig h t to l l  w ith in  to© ommm poin ts o f caatery* £*# 
tro p o ia tio n  was necessary mom frequen tly  to  to e  sup md b a ll 
problem than  to  any other# I t  w ill a lso  be noted from %bl©
X th a t th e re  i s  a  lim ited  range fo r each in i t i a l  and f in a l 
common poin ts o f  caaatery* A lisd te d  range was necessary since 
a l l  su b jects d id  not mm exactly  e ith e r  f if ty - f iv e  o r s ix ty  
seconds as In  th e  can ce lla tio n  te s t#  o r fifty -tw o  or f lf ty -a lx  
seconds as to  the speed o f m a lp a la tla n  te s t#  etc*  2ero a b i l i ty  
fo r th e  two verbal te s ts  was a@ suited on the ground o f to ta l  ua* 
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TBB RESULTS
Am has been ind icated  before in  th ie  study# m il te a ts  
m m  scored in  t u r n  o f to ta l  tin© th a t was required  by tb s  
su b jec t to  progress from an in i t i a l  eemsBoa po in t to- a  f in a l 
cgjkdoii p o in t o f mastery* Thu® the sm allest score o f each o f 
to© learn ing  teat©  is  considered the boat# to i l#  to# la rg e s t 
score on too In te llig en ce  to s t  to  to# beat* Th# raw score on 
each problem, to© raw ©core on to#  in te llig e n c e  to s t  mod the 
ago o f each su b je c t, sera given in  Table XI* Each flgu  ;• re ­
present© to© to ta l  number o f minutes required  by each sub ject 
to  reach to# given c r ite r io n  on each problem*
Table XII give# th e  rank o f each student on to e  in -  
te lllg en o #  to s t  and on each problems «»g*» sub ject m aim  1 
ranked f i r s t  an to© Semon-Eelson T est, and fifteen th *  tw enty- 
ninth# tenth*  th ird *  f i f th  * fourth* fluid second on th e  ca m el- 
la ticn #  speed o f manipulation* mate# cup and b a ll*  m irro r- 
drawing, nonsense sy llab les*  and prose to s t*  respectively*
Table X III gives to# rank m  to# In te llig en ce  to s t*  
to© average fo r to# rank standing o f each su b ject m  th e  motor 
problems* th© motor rank* th e  average fo r th e  rank standing on 
the  verbal te s ts*  th# verbal rank# to# average standing on a l l  
th© problem* end to#  f in a l rank on a l l  to#  problems# Subject 
lumber I  ranked f i r s t  on th® in te llig en ce  te s t*  mad# an average
Bage $6
standing of 12*4 m  to© fiv e  motor problems,  thereby making m 
motor rank o f seven* made an average standing o f  8*0 on to# 
verbal problems* thereby making a verbal rank o f  one* and made 
an average on a l l  th e  problems o f 0*71* tto reb y  obtaining th® 
f in a l  rand o f two* Column four was obtained by averaging th® 
rank o f each student a® found In  coluam four torcnigh e ig h t o f  
fable, XII* Column fiv e  wm obtained fro© to e  ranking o f to e  
subject© * auwrag© standing in  m twm  fo u r. Column s ix  was ob­
ta in ed  by averaging the rank o f each su b ject in  column* sin e  
and te n  o f fab le XI1* Column seven was obtained frets six*
Coltsm e ig h t i s  too  average made by o&oh sub ject on a l l  seven 
problem * Column nine* to e  f in a l rank column* was obtained 
fro® column eight*
Table XXV gives to e  in te rc o rre la tlo a s  * %mm co r- .
(1)
re la tio n s  were obtained by th e  ffearson Sfeoduet-Sbsasat Lfettod*
fab le  XV shows the co rrela tion*  corrected  fo r "a tten u a tio n ”
f Z )
and the probable e rro r, fo r each co rrela tion*  The raw cor­
re la tio n #  were corrected  fo r "a tten u atio n ” by th e  Speannm
(05forvmX&i. I t  i s  im portant to  not# th a t, 'th is  ta b le  stows re la ­
tiv e ly  low o r negative c o rre c tio n *  between th#  motor problems 
except a  co rre la tio n  o f *46 between to© m m  and m irror-draw ing
toughton-f& m in  Co* 1937* pp*501~S03,
(2)G arr© tt, h*S*,St& tietloa In  Fsyoholo^ and ldu©atio»*Eew York* 
Longmans* Green and Co** 1926# p .170*
(8) Ibid* pp.211-213*
Hige m
to st*  low or mgo&iv® co rre la tio n s between th e  motor problem  
end to e  verbal problems* and a  f a ir ly  high co rre la tio n  be* 
tween t to  two verbal problem#*
fab le  JCIX. gives t to  eevswlatlOB o f in te llig e n c e  w ith 
each o f t to  learn ing  problem * w ith to e  rank standing on t to  
motor problems* w ith  t to  rank whaadiwg on t to  verbal problem * 
end w ith t to  f in a l rank on a l l  problem®* E&ch c o rre la tio n  wee 
obtained by t to  Spearman Bank-Dlfferei^s© Method artI t to  re -  
su itin g  p (co rre la tio n ) wet changed to  Eoareon*# oorresfo to ing  
r  (ao rre la tlo n )*  I t  i t  in te re s tin g  to  to te  th a t to e  highest 
co rre la tio n s w ith  in te llig e n c e  were obtained between toe two 
verbal p roblem 'w hile th e re  a re  very lew com pletions between 
each o f to# motor te s ts  and In telligence*  Also# to® h ighest 
rank standing c o rre la tio n  i s  w ith to e  verbal problems#'
%  mmm o f to e  Spearman Baak-M ffcrenoe Ketood# 
rank standing on t to  motor problem  was co rre la ted  w ith t t o  
rank standing on to# v erb al problem # th© c o rre la tio n  ob­
ta in ed  m s  *6$£*1X#
'13 ’KycK^
Hew York# tongaas#* Green and Go## 1928* pp#190-192*
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Table H I
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M@mmtm o f fab le  %V» I t  ©an be noted from fab le
XV th a t th e  co rre la tio n s between motor problem  ere  re la tiv e ly
lew o r  negative* I t  i t  an lo te re e ttn g  fa c t th a t the teas©
-test correlate®  w ith  th e  Mrroi<—drawing te s t  to  th e  ex ten t o f
#40* th is  m y  be taken as an in d ica tio n  th a t th e  two problems
have go®  fa s te r  in  eonan* I t  ©an he noted fa rth e r th a t  thee#
two problems do not oerrelah© h igh ly  w ith any o f th e  o ther
problem * There are  low co rre la tio n s w ith in  th e  motor te s ts
as a  group and between the motor te s te  and th e  verbal te s ta*
fh© h ighest c o rre la tio n  found was between th© two verbal te sta*
xtcnenee sy llab le s and prose*
Comparison o f Breaent Result© w ith Other S tud ies» the
o o rre ia tlona M ifcia th© j®ofcor' te s ts  m  a group are  In  aganHwamt
(1)with th© ganarally low oorrelation® found by Hollingworth
(£>and C&rothers * Although th© purpose o f th© present Study and
th© problems w ed  were d if fe re n t Drum Seashore’s purpose and
b a tte ry  o f te s ta#  the co rre la tio n s w ith in  the motor problem*
tend to  bear ou t hie oonoluelon *tfcat motor s h i l ls  a re  h ighly  
«(8)sp ecific"*  the f a s t  th a t th e  motor problem  presen t generally
Prsotlo© . Journal o f Educational Psychology 4*l9l3*pp*40S~414* 
(E)G&rrett ,and Sohueck *£?*&» ^ Psychological Teats #Kethode end 
E©aults*Uew fork ♦Harper' and B rothers*192$.p*47*
(3)XMd*p.64*
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low and negative correlation©  la  an tndioation# in  add ition  to  
motor loom ing being sp ecific*  th a t t tot© tost©  may not be 
nseasuring tru o  motor a b i l l t  and e re  only ^so-called*3 motor teat##  
r The motor re s u lts  o f th is  study nr© in  agreement 
a lso  w ith the  re s u lts  obtained by in v estig a to rs cm sub-bam o 
motor learn ing  a b ility *  which mm  reviewed in  Chapter 2* Hail# 
th e re  i#  evidence aiaemg t to  tmrioua stu d ies  fo r t to  ©aslotanee 
o f a  general naase learn ing  a b ility *  tto ro  1# evidence fo r sp e c ific  
learn ing  ©ton a l l  t to  probleses a re  considered*
Of t to  in v estig a to rs  on both m ctar and verbal pro­
blems* PyX©^ is  t to  only one who •draws conclusions d iffe re n t 
from th e  oonoXusions o f o th er in v estig a to rs  whose stu d ies have 
been reviewed in  t to  llto ra tu r©  m d d iffe re n t IWom t to  re s u lts  
o f t to  p resen t stu d y , th is  d iffe ren ce  nay to  explained on t to  
ground th a t  Pyle d id  not observe c e rta in  techniques o f «*- 
p e r to n ta l proceoduro and treatm ent o f re s u lts  which a re  used 
today**
G a rre tt1© co rrela tions, fo r h is  learn ing  problems
ranged from *09 to  *67 (Table VI)* This ta b le  o f IntereorreX ations
does not p resen t evidence in- support o f a general learn ing  a b ility *
GU&dla&h*© study (Table VI) does not ©tow th a t co rre la tio n s r is e
w ith p rac tice  "due to  a  more accurate tapping o f u ltim ate  capacity
f2)or general a b ility "*
B all found a  c o rre la tio n  o f *11 between nonsense a y l-
192$ *p • 222 #
(2) Gun&Xseh*Balph5Th© Effect© o f P ractice on t to  C orrelations o f
Three re n ta l Test©*Journal o f Educational Psychology 1? *1926 *p *396# 
# See Chapter I*
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to b ies and a s ty lu s  mm* and *84 between t to  punohbo&rd cmse 
and nonsense syllable©  (Table f i l l ) *  t to  presen t study eh©#© 
a  c o rre la tio n  o f *126 ( co rrected) between t to  sms# and non- 
sens# sy llab les*  Th© re s u lts  of t to  p resen t study con­
sid e rin g  both  .motor and verbal in tercorrelstioB ©  tedn  to  poin t 
to  sgresa^nt w ith B a ll1# re su lts#
t to  re s u lts  o f th is  study are  in  haraxway w ith t to  
re su lt#  of Stolburna*# study (Table IX)* Btolburne found a 
c o rre la tio n  o f -*08 (not co rrected ) between nonsense sy lla b le s  
and t to  tsase* and a  c o rre la tio n  o f -*16 (not corrected) be­
tween th e m m  and poetry* Tto p resen t study shows m c o rre la tio n  
o f #126 (co rrected ) between th e  aw.ee and nonsense sy llab les#  
and a  co rre la tio n  o f *081 (co rrec ted ) between th e  wmm and 
pros#* Shelburne fo w l co rre la tio n s  ranging from -#18 to  #69 
fo r t to  s ix  problems, one o f which was a pure motor problejs— 
t to  tswee *''>-&# 'Concluded th a t tto r#  is  no evidence shown by 
h is  study th a t th e re  is  a general fa c to r running through a l l  
learn ing  * However# to  pointed out th a t th e re  Is  evidence fo r 
a ' group fac to r in  t to  learn ing  o f t to  nonsense sy llab les#  
po#try# and t to  Hawaiian vocabulary* Table IX shows a  cor­
re la tio n  o f #59 between nomenso sy llab le s  and poetry* #68
between vocabulary and poetry# and #7© between vocabulary and 
nonsense «yiXabl£s * Those mm t to  h ighest group c o rre c tio n s  
th a t were found* Tto present study shows a  c o rre la tio n  o f 
#6041*07 between nonsense sy llab les and prose (verbatim )* I t  is
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sign ifican ts th a t tto##  high correlation®  war# found under t m  
d iffe re n t ex p e rtam ta l s itu a tio n s*  on# concerned w ith coltoga 
-students and t to  o ther w ith high ©©tool student#* t to  fo o t 
th a t both  stu d ie s  fin d  Mgh o o rro la tlo m  to  tween mom o f t to  
learn ing  problem  o f a  verbal nature saight suggest a  possib le 
group fa c to r w ith  m&pmt  to  th ese  sp e c ific  learn ing  s itu a tio n s  * 
An&stasP^ in  her study on insaedlat# memory# thought 
th a t t to  re su lts  pointed to  a general, fa c to rj however# in  to r  
second s tu d ^ ^  s to  obtained re s u lts  which agree w ith most o f 
th e  re s u lts  on motor and verbal learning#
Br« Hensseiaan has obtained co n sisten tly  t to  h ighest 
co rre la tio n s thus fa r  on verbal learning* Th# co rre la tio n s which 
to  found ranged tpm  #88 to  #78 on th# follow ing problems* 
nonsense sy llab les#  group o f mmain g fu l words# {talaywn vocabu­
lary#  prose (ideas)*  and pros# (verbatim )# Tto re s u lts  obtained 
in  th e  present study agree favorably w ith t to  re s u lts  o f t to  
above study* The fa c t th a t  t to  present study is  th e  th ird  o f 
th ree  successive stu d ies to  find  high correlation®- between c e rta in  
groups- o f verbal te s te  I s  s ig n ific a n t and tend© to  e s ta b lish  
t to  ex istence o f a verbal group facto r#  tof*n©*sa»% result©  show 
th a t th e re  I s  a  general v erb a l a b i l i ty  m  fa r  m  h is  study goes* 
Hot enough verbal problems were Included in  the presen t study to
l(!y'0X i S l ^  a ,nclroup s ^ t b r :"'™&rcffllve©
o f Psychology, Humber 120* 1930* pp*l-81*
(2) A m staei* Anns# Further S tudies m  t to  tomory Factor* Archive# 
o f Bsychclcgy, Bustor 142* 1982* pp«l**60«
Indle&te fu rth e r how g rea t the range o f the verbal fac to r to# 
Hi© lite ra tu re  mmoM  th a t only a  few Inw atlgator©  
haiae worked ou t © chelation©  between in te llig en c e  ana speo lflo  
©otor gobblers* A few oorro tationa haw  boon obtained only 
between sdrror*Htrawtng .ana in te llig en ce  and th e  m m  ana Intel* 
llgsnee* fab le  X fii ©how© th e  i*©maXts•
fab le  XTOU
In ta lllg o u o e C orrelated w ith £H r  ror^UrsLWlng 
and th e  l&se
jenoe *
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f | ,ljT$i*rr©^ #n,E ^* 7 w '
Efethod® 9 and Bsaoits# Bee York# Berper and B rothers, 1058 « p. 103«
(2} Calf©®* t!* ^ College fcreshssan and Four General In te llig en ce
Yest©*Journal o f Educational Psychology $*1818* p#227*
(5) Garrett# H»&«#aad Sohssok# t?*n*»Psyohologic&l feets*Methods# 
and. %mnX%£«Um York# Be&pw and Brother©* 1988* p«55#
( 4 }  Clinton* R*J*,!lature o f  £irror»0r©wi»g Ability#Bona® on 
SElrror^Urawiag fo r SMt® Children by Age and So* * Journal
o f  Educational Psychology .21*1980* p.12* -
(8) Shelburne# f#F»*A Brelixsinary study to  General learn ing
A bility#  Unpublished Easter*© th esis*  C ollege o f W illiam and 
Story* 1987* p*S£#
m m  so
I t  w ill to  noted th a t th e re  to  a  high degree o f agreansnt be** 
tm&n the co rre la tio n s of' in te llig en ce  w ith the  a& iqm ^raw iiig 
te a t  ©xospfc in  th e  case o f Burt*# c o rre la tio n  o f  *69* fh© 
c o rre la tio n  o f th e  presen t study o f *02 would tend to  po in t 
ewi&enoe toward Clinton*© conclusion th a t ”th©re i s  no p o sitiv e  
re la tio n sh ip  between ^ rro r^ t^ w in g  a b ili ty  and general In te l*
CDItgeueo*
fher© i s  ae&a disagreem ent between th e  c o rre la tio n  
o f In te llig en ce  w ith th e  mess score* Since th e  co rre la tion#  
range from a  atana q u an tity  to  a  p o sitiv e  quantity# i t  cannot 
be ©aid th a t th e  warn a b i l i ty  i t  h igh ly  re la te d  to  In te llig en ce*  
the present study shows a  c o rre la tio n  o f *26 between'mate a b ili ty  
and In telligence*
I t  w ill be observed from fab le  XVI th a t th e  motor 
problems do not c o rre la te  h igh ly  w ith in te llig en ce*  fhe cor* 
re la tio n  w ith th e  ranis standing on th e  motor problems is  only 
*02~*12* th e two verbal problems c o rre la te  higher w ith In te l*  
ilg ex m  than any o f the motor problems* th e  h ighest c o rre la tio n  
obtained !©.&£» *08 between th e  prose to s t and in te llig en ce*  
th is  shows th a t the verbal problems Ind iv idually  and c o lle c tiv e ly  
c o rre la te  mn» highly w ith  In te llig en c e  than  any o f th e  motor 
te s te *  the fa c t th a t th e re  I© m low c o rre la tio n  between the
T i T r o a a r g g s T ^
on Mirror-Grawing fo r  O bit* C hildren by Age and Seas*









factor too ts w $ in te llig e n c e  bring© th e  ec rm la tlo n  down to  
*9§ when In telligen ce la- co rre la ted  w ith  th e  rank standing on 
a l l  problem *
fo r a deisersl toaro io^ A bility*  Bn© to  
the large ©usher o f loo  Sad negatly© co rre la tio n s * th e  preseist 
study <mm®% gliw «ny ewidsa&e to  support o f  a. general learning 
ab ility*  Although th e re  lo  a  high cor re la tio n  between th e  too 
w rb& l te s ts*  i t  cannot be eonoluacd from th is  study th a t  th e re  
i s  a  general verbal learn ing  a b ility *
« jfrgjaeaes for a  group Factor* fable &V suggest© that
09 a group factor la  present lie the learning o f the wms and the 
M ir^N tortrl^  teats*  ■ iM a 1# indicated by the fa ct that there 
I# a  fa ir ly  high correlation  between thee© two testa  and further* 
by the fa c t that these too testa  do not oorrolat© sig n ifica n tly  
with any other test*  the high correlation between the m rbal 
te s te  point to  the presence o f  m group factor*
Evidence fo r S pecific  learn ing  AM l i t  le a * th is  study 
poin ts to  th e  fa c t th a t motor learning i s  sp e c ific  and a lso  th a t 
motor learn ing  does not co rre la te  h ighly  w ith m rb a l learning*
I t  would add ©widens* to  S saaho rP i conclusion th a t motor s k il ls  
a re  sp ec ific*






fh& re s u lts  o f  th e  presen t study* in  which high school 
pup ils m m  used in  learn ing  situ a tio n s#  suggest th e  follow ing 
Qwmtm$mm$
I* i& tor learn ing  to  sp e c ific  and does not 
c o rre la te  h igh ly  w ith e ith e r  the re fh a l 
g rtb lm s o r in te llig en ce*
3* fab le  3£¥ suggest th a t -the saca type o f 
learn ing  is  p resen t in  the wmm and 
st*^or«toCTdno problem *
3# fhere is  a  group fa c to r presen t in  th e  lean** 
ills  o f th e  sor&al probloqb«
4* th e re  is  a  higher oorreletlom  between
verbal te s ts  and in te llig e n ce  than between 
motor te s ts  and Sntel& gem e* 
a# th e  resm lte o f th is  study agree in  general 
w ith  those o f o th er stu d ies o f a  sim ila r 
nature#
Pfeg« 64
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A dm inistration# d irec tio n s # and fa r th e r  d escrip tio n s o f  
each problem are  included in  th is  section#
C ancellation* i s  m e s ta ted  above* a  p ^ lis d s a ry  cancel** 
l& tlon te s t  mm g lw n  to  each su b jec t te n  tin ea*  and tin e  and e rro rs  
were recorded* i l l  preiisolxi&ry motor work was giiren s i*  week# before 
th e  te s ts  (included in  th is  th e s is )  were started# Use f a s t th a t 
a l l  th e  motor te s ts  were gixrea In d iv id u ally  (except ids# o am ella tio n  
t e s t  which was giwwn in  groups o f fou r) explains why th e  ad just*  
went s e t .period was ra th e r extended# Bach sub ject was prmrided 
w ith p en cils and .from twenty to  th i r ty  s&jneographed copies o f th e  
can ce lla tio n  test* twenty second® r e s t  period was given between 
each t r ia l#  Tfee d irec tio n #  were as follow #i
”AI1 o f .you planus© lis te n  c a re fu lly  to  th e  d irec tions#
The te a t  which you a re  about to  perform is  a  can ce lla tio n  te a t#  
s im ila r to  th e  f i r s t  prelim inary te a t  which m mh o f you has taken* 
fhe o b jec t I s  to  cancel a l l  th e  a*a and i*e ae rap id ly  as possible# 
to  cancel an m o r an jl* sin g ly  nark through i t  once* Tim© i s  th e  
la p o rtn a t alanraft* but be ca re fu l about e rro rs  * You w ill be pen* 
s lic e d  one a ©coal fo r each e rro r  not corrected  end fo r ©wry £  o r 
£  not cancelled* to  co rrec t an erro r#  ©imply make one mark in  th e  
opposite d ire c tio n  over the erro r#  Halsa your pencil th e  in s ta n t 
you f in is h  th e  paragraph# and t mu your copy face down# Are th ere  
any questions? Turn your copy over* Go I*1
ifcg# $$
A Copy g f  th e  C aaoeiistlan  Test
®S§mm th a  m m m m y reac tio n s to  enwlrotuoftnt begin a t  
b ir th  o r ©von before* I t  i t  proper to  speak o f p e e e lb ilitie a  o f 
c e rta in  fcln&e o f  behavior o r tendsmoies to  notion# meaning sim ply 
th a t  th e  f i r s t  tin *  a  wfcSmtlm a ffec t#  th e  organism a .paNbioolar 
response w ill follow# Bow a re  these o rig in a l tendencies to  ac tio n  
modi H ad me a  r e s u lt  o f  auviroum eiital influences * or# to  pu t th e  
ease more simply* how doe# w e  Isam f"
Speed o f taaiip ttla ttoa*. Each sub ject was provided w ith, a  
beard of t3&rty*#lac hole# (black# w hite* green#' and red) mod th ir ty *  
aim stoker# (nine -of eaoh color)'* • A th ir ty  second rest period 
was given between each trial* The d irec tio n s imm m  follows*
*Btm the board ia  turned over* you H ad th a t i t  to  
s im ila r to  th e  prelim inary board* however# th is  board ha# four 
co lo rs ( in  a  o e rta ia  order) laataw d■ o f three* ton  way now tu rn  
th© hoard over* Your ob jective i s  to  place a  colored stopper in  
th e  proper hols- as rap id ly  as possib le w ith  m» hand u n ti l  each 
hoi# I s  - f i l le d  * S ta r t m  th e  lo ft-sa d  go to  th e  r ig h t on th e  row 
a s a rsa t you* As you f in is h  a  row* always s ta r t  o s th e  Isft^h asd  
aid# o f th e  swat row* F i l l  i a  sash-hoi# l a  suceesaion# do s o t oadi 
may* Since th e re  mm only thirty**aix stoppers* you must co rrec t 




4; 'B attera o f th e  Speed o f llsm tpulation Board
‘•’S ' : ' St i  - ;W ; ■^0 R
1 W ; 0 : B ; » :; w ;!
0 St ; B i w f ; 0 : a  •
n W 0 a ' ’ b :; m :;
0 •■ s  ;;■» :w -■ 0  • ;; a
1 - w :: 0  ■:■ & : B : W ;
th e  le tte r#  foppoooat th e  holes# B# blaefej. wa white* 0*, . *
greet** R* red*
the >%so» fh« sub jects m e  mot allowed to  see th e  to s t  
e ith e r  before s ta r tin g  o r between tr ia ls #  Bseh sub ject m o g l m  
sppres& m iety th ir ty  to  r e s t  tjotwoen tr ia l# #  the d irec tio n s
were*
**this $mm p a tte rn  i s  d iffe re n t from Mm A# y e t no worn 
d if f ic u lt*  tm  mm* tra c e  w ith  only on# fin g e r o f your w riting  hand 
the  co rrec t passage m y* le a rn  to  do th is  as rap id ly  as possib le 
tw ice in  succession w ithout any e rro rs  * Bo not mam your fin g ers 0 m  
th e  board u n til  you are  d irec ted  to  do so* Are th e re  any gueetionsf 
Ready! do I*
4  p a tte rn  o f th e  nase problem i s  found on th e  follow ing page*
Page 58
F ig u re  2 
A Sam ple P a t te r n  o f  Maze B
S t a r t
Rag# 69
the Gup and Ball* The cup and b a il teat co n sis ts  o f  a
cup on th e  end o f m s ix  %mh handle w ith & b a ll attached to  th e  
lower end o f  th e  handle by a  twelve inch strin g *  Several 
e tra tlo m  m m  given each su b jec t before the t e s t  began* 4 r e s t  
period o f  twenty seconds m e g lmax between each t r ia l*  Th© d irec tio n s 
were as follow®#
you hem not had any practice* four ob jective  in till t e s t  i s  to  
ca tch  the ball In  the cup ten tin e a  in succession as mmm m  possible* 
Tea must do th is  mi two t r i a l s  in  succession* In other words#: a  
trial co n sists  o f the washer of throws that are necessary to catch 
th e  b a ll to n  tta s s *  Tour' purpose I s  to  e&tsh i t  ten tines etrstghfe 
on two totals in succession* Bert with. as great speed as yon can* 
Crnmt aloud your co rrec t throws* o r each tlsw  that you are successfu l 
in  catching the ball* Are th e re  any Questionst  Ready! Go f*
je s ts  feed no t received any p re licd m ry  practice*. Bach sub ject was 
provided w ith a  pencil# the necessary masher o f  double s ta rs*  th e  
•drawing bo* .and- a sdrror*  th e  A llow ing d irec tio n s were given, &
draw a  th ird  s ta r  w ithin, tb s  borders o f th e  double s ta r*  th is  mmt 
be done w ithout e rro rs  w hile looking In  th e  s&rror* S ta r t -on the 
horizon ta l line* ©o not lo se  tta *  by see^sassrlng about in  any one 
places go In  sons d ire c tio n  mmn though i t  nay be wrong* Do no t l i f t
** Fleas© l is te n  carefu lly*  This i s  a  new te s ts  cos on which
.« This was a lso  a  te st on which the sub**
fTfh ls  i s  ce lle d  the MrroiMdmwtag problem* Ton am  to
Sfege 60
your pencil £*m  the board u n til you ham U ni shad the star* I f  you 
touch eith er the outside or the inside outline o f the double star# I t  
i s  sounded as an error* Tou want to  perform at le a st once without an 
error as rapidly as you can* Be not grow inpatient with tho errors 
on the f ir s t  few tr ia ls*  fcfcrtt hard u n til you have mastered the pro* 
bless* Am there any questioned Ready! Get*
4 sample sta r  Is  given on the following mgs*
F i g w o  8  
A Saaple Botfbl* S tar
Fags 66
Sbaaaenae Syllables* Bash subject wee gtw n a data sheet 
and pencil* The adsduiatrater used & matroncM in easposiag the ten 
syllables serially* two eeeonds for each syllabi© * After the ten had 
beam exposed* the subject mm required to write m  many as he or she 
could think of in twenty second©* The writing tine was Increased m  
the sixth trial to thirty seconds and to thirty*five seconds on the 
eleventh trial# It was mmmmry to increase the writing tine m  
certain trial© because as the subjects progressed with the test more 
tits© was needed in writing the syllables* This test sad the prose 
test were given to about ono^ fealf the subjects at once* The nonsense 
syllables used wares yen# koj* hen* tib# sag* old# nad* jus# fab* 
rat* Each syllable mm printed on a card three by six inches* Oa 
the following page Is- given a ample of one of the syllables* The 
directions were as follows*
*X» th is  nonsense sy lla b le  te s t  3m* have te n  sy lla b le s  to  
le a rn  p e rfec tly  in stead  o f s ix  as you had oa the preliiE&mry* %oh 
sy lla b le  w ill be exposed fo r two eeooad® on each t r i a l  in  th e  sens 
o rder u n til you Mm  m etered  them# Bo no t s ta r t  w ritin g  u n til  I  
Mm  exposed th e  te n th  syllabi©  and you how© th e  s ig n  to  begin* Am 
th e re  any Q uestions! Bo your very best*  Iky to  surpass your standing 
on forsser te s ts*  Ready! 0 0 1 ”
Bage 63
Pigiure 4
4 Sample o f the Honsenee Syllables
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f’reas* Each sub ject m o given blank sheets and a  pencil* 
th e  eda&x&etvater read a  f i f t y  work se lec tio n  from $l*th*e Wy
Pevelopasnt p i Mmritm* twenty seconds wore used each tim e in
th e  reading o f the selection*  The sub jects had to  loom  th e  se lec tio n
verbatim  w ithout seeing i t*  fh© w riting  tin e  m o inore&eed gradual'*
ly  from th ir ty  ©aeondt on the f i r s t  t r i a l  to  on© hundred and twenty
seconds on the fourteen th ' t r i a l  and remained constant fo r any t r i a l
beyond th e  fourteenth* thus th e  to ta l  learn ing  time on -any t r i a l
was th e  reading tim e plus th e  w ritin g  tia©$ ©*g** on the f i r s t  t r i a l
th e  to ta l  learn ing  time m e  f i f t y  eecondsKtwenty seconds fo r reading
and th ir ty  - seconds fo r reproducing)* A copy o f the se le c tio n  i s
given below* the direction©  were#
Shis is  the la s t  t e s t  <m which we w ill work fo r th e  present
experim ental learn ing  s itu a tio n *  Bach o f you has done w ell from th e
standpoint o f in te re s t as w ell as perfarm nee* f ry  to  make th is  your
b e s t performance* 1 w ill read to  you a  se le c t ion o f f i f t y  words from
the .ikrrolopBsat o f .to rle a #  by u irth *  u n til  you hare learned i t  per*
feebly* Do not begin w ritin g  u n til  I  ham  fin ish ed  reading each time*
fou must atop  w ritin g  imamdiately when to ld  to  do so* Are th e re  any
questions! So your very best* Heady! d o t 11
A Copy o f the FTose S election  from 
th e  Pem lopeent o f America by Wlrth
*5*h© re sp o n sib ility  o f the schools to  give a  coaplat# edu­
ca tio n  to  th e  young people i s  constan tly  Increasing* w ith in  recen t 
years many parents* because o f so c ia l and In d u s tria l changes# ham no t 
been ab le  o r w illin g  to  o ffe r  as much tra in in g  a t  home: as was given 
years ago In  th e  old-type homo***
Bag® 66
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